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Note from the Principal 
 

Hello Otter Families! 
 
In lieu of a traditional Open House, we are going to have a “Harvest Hurrah” similar to last year. This will take place on 
Thursday, October 21 from 5:30-6:30. We will be sending out an invitation to families soon via email. This will be an op-
portunity for families to drive by our school. The route will start out going down the right side of the bus lane and 
around the bus loop where you will be able to view the progress on our new modular from your cars. This new building 
will provide six additional classrooms for us and free up our library! The route will continue up the bus lane, (the side 
where students load onto buses) where some teachers and staff will be waving and dressed in a seasonal theme. The route 
will then take families in front of the building where more staff will be dressed up and waving. It’s kind of a reverse drop 
off/pick up route at this point, heading towards the portables parking lot. You will then go out the northeast exit of the 
parking lot, stopping at the stop sign for a goodie bag before heading downhill and off campus. We hope that families 
will join us in dressing up for the season, including your vehicle if you like!! We look forward to sharing the progress on 
our modular and seeing our students and families. 
 
Warmly, 
Fritz Gere 
Cedar River Elementary, Principal 

Message From the Dean 
 

Happy Friday, Otter Families! 
 
Thank you for your AMAZING and GENEROUS donations for our 
CRES Spirit Wear. My heart swells with pride when I think of our fami-
lies and how much you embrace a sense of belonging here at CRES. All 
spirit wear forms are due by October 15th. Please remember, we cannot 
accept any late orders in our system.  
 
Fall has officially arrived! The weather is chilly in the morning, but 
warms up in the afternoon. Our lost and found area has grown by leaps 
and bounds. Please remind your student to bring their jackets in after 
recess. We are still in the process of organizing an easily accessible and 
sustainable lost and found system.  
 
Students have started to adjust to our school days and I see so much evi-
dence of learning and growing. Today, I walked through classrooms and 
students shared writing, art lessons, and science! I hope your student 
takes a moment to share with you all the wonderful bits of learning they 
are doing here. As students often “forget” or “can’t remember”, some 
ideas for prompting phrases include: Tell me about your writing today, 
Who did you play with today? or Show me an example of your math les-
son. Specific statements feel less overwhelming than recalling an entire 
day’s worth of learning!  
 
Have a restful weekend! We will see you on Monday! 

 
Better together,  
Dr. McDaniel  

Volunteers 
 

We are so excited to welcome back our valued and missed vol-
unteers beginning October 18!  The following reminders will 
certainly change as time moves on, and updates will always be 
available for you to review at sign in.  All volunteers are re-
quired to complete the online registration process, which can 
be found by clicking here. All safety protocols will be followed, 
we’ll keep you posted at sign in about changes as they oc-
cur. COVID requirements for schools can also be found by 
clicking here. At this time, they include: 

 Wearing of masks at all times while on campus 

 Staying socially distanced at 6 feet 
  
Classroom volunteers will be allowed as teachers need or are 
able.  Thank you for understanding that this may vary by 
grade level and teacher as we get rolling.  It will be:  

 Limited to one hour visits 

 Only one volunteer at a time per classroom 

If you are completing tasks outside of the classroom, please 
alter plans if you encounter a crowd (for example, too many 
other adults in a workroom.) 
Teachers may request that you pick up and take home volun-
teer work for maximizing student, staff and personal safety at 
this time. Due to students being unmasked during lunch and 

recess, volunteers will not participate in indoor lunch or re-
cess at this time.  

https://tahomavolunteers.myschooldata.net/?fbclid=IwAR04nzWqG2PkMx4rIgWXsZluGb3rn3DcW5OjrlhSSCT48-AtDUQ5gpyC538
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/1600/coronavirus/820-105-K12Schools2021-2022.pdf
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Monday’s Virtual PTO Meeting 
Join our PTO for the second general meeting of 
the school year! The meeting will be held on 
Google Meet on Monday, October 11 @ 7:00pm.   
The link to join is: 7p - PTO General Meeting 
Monday, October 11 · 7:00 – 8:00pm 

Video call link: https://meet.google.com/qws-gwpt-jfq 
Or dial: (US) +1 339-970-8310 PIN: 635 962 930# 
More phone numbers: https://tel.meet/qws-gwpt-jfq?pin=5479792124395 
 
Dance-A-Thon 
The Cedar River Boosterthon FUNdraiser is now in full swing. Check your email for daily challenges from your student’s 
teacher. Our goal is to raise $15,000 for student enrichment. Flyers were sent home to families. This year students will 
be completing 35 dance minutes with a Dance Fit Event on October 15th! It’s going to be a FUN experience for ALL students 
and comes with a brand-new character theme, called Sports City Worldwide!  Not only will this help our school raise some 
much-needed funds, but it will also engage your students socially & emotionally. Thank you for supporting Cedar River!  
 
How can you help? Register on mybooster.com! Our goal is to get 100% of our school registered. (Need help: CLICK 
HERE for a how to) 

 SHARE your student’s donation link with friends & family!  

 Donate if you are able. 
 
Family Fun Night 
Family Fun Nights is proud to announce our first event this year. We are going to do a virtual art class with Clayopatra Art 
Studio on October 22nd. This will be a Facebook event. You can join the Facebook group with this link https://
www.facebook.com/groups/600427110631725/  You can buy the supplies for this event with this link- https://
www.clayopatraarts.com/offers/VFYPLe4S/checkout and $5.00 of every kit sold goes back to the PTO. 
You are also welcome to use your own supplies. Clayopatra will post what you need in the Facebook group prior to the event.  
 
Otters Are Readers 
Calling all Otters ages 9 and Up 
KCLS is sponsoring a spooky short story writing contest. To learn more go to the Terrifying Tales website. 
Reading Logs 
Remember to keep filling out those reading logs every day. If you have not downloaded a monthly reading log please find 
that here. The goal of our Otters are Readers (O.A.R.) program is to promote the love of reading.  All reading counts; inde-
pendent reading, read-alouds, audio books, etc… Every student who turns in their monthly reading log will receive a small 
prize. Questions? Email: oar@crespto.net  Happy Reading! 
 

For more PTO NEWS visit http://www.crespto.net/ptonews 

PTO 
NEWS 

Counselor’s Corner 
 

Hello Otters!!! 
 

My heart is full seeing all the students on campus.   
 

I’m continuing to teach Second Step Lessons to first grade.  
This past week I started teaching lessons in all our Kinder-
garten classes.  This has been so much fun!  Second Step 
focuses on four categories:  Skills for Learning, Empathy, 
Emotions Management and Problem Solving.   In the up-
coming weeks myself or Ms. Garrison will begin teaching 
the Second Step Bullying Prevention unit (4 lessons) to 
various classes in the building.  The lessons teach skills 
around Recognizing, Reporting and Refusing bullying as 
well as being assertive.  We emphasize the importance of 
showing kindness and our Cedar River O3’s:  Show Re-
spect, Make Good Decisions and Solve Problems.    
 

Please feel free to contact me if you have questions, need 

any resources, scholarships or support.   

Kalei McKittrick 
CRES Counselor 
kmckittr@tahomasd.us   
425-413-5440  

Spread the Word 
 

There are so many great opportunities right now to expand your role in our 
Tahoma family. We have job openings and sub positions in a number of 
buildings and departments, including right here at our school. We’d love 
to have friendly faces in our school who are already deeply invested in our 
district, and who are passionate about our students! If you’d make a great 
addition to our Tahoma team, please consider checking out our job board 
and dropping an application HERE. 
 

If you’re passionate about being the first happy face that greets our stu-
dents when they get on the bus each day, consider joining our outstanding 
transportation team as a bus driver (starting at $29.29 - 30.86/hour). The 
district is currently offering a $3,000 bonus for new permanent drivers who 
already have all the required school bus driving credentials. New drivers 
needing paid training will start and be paid as substituted drivers, and 
will be reimbursed for their CDL licensing expenses after working with us 
for 30 days. 
See more information regarding Tahoma School District employment 

https://meet.google.com/qws-gwpt-jfq
https://meet.google.com/tel/qws-gwpt-jfq?pin=5479792124395
https://mybooster.com/v3
https://vimeo.com/595375237/312484558e
https://vimeo.com/595375237/312484558e
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2F600427110631725%2F%3F__cft__%5B0%5D%3DAZWVZTfz6C_D4N0zjVbWjnSCgEXLarKeouKnH3WGxshfM5FWwm5YBvcg8uqPLXDzTBmyyYX9oNBhTw_3vGJ9mEf2DNw10enZUmb-EjKko5-JDw%26__tn__%3Dq&dat
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2F600427110631725%2F%3F__cft__%5B0%5D%3DAZWVZTfz6C_D4N0zjVbWjnSCgEXLarKeouKnH3WGxshfM5FWwm5YBvcg8uqPLXDzTBmyyYX9oNBhTw_3vGJ9mEf2DNw10enZUmb-EjKko5-JDw%26__tn__%3Dq&dat
https://www.clayopatraarts.com/offers/VFYPLe4S/checkout?fbclid=IwAR3D3kdmXHXpmKpKR4ECsy4v6tb9DyGTyMHMkbNSckbS87D1s90w62NMdhw
https://www.clayopatraarts.com/offers/VFYPLe4S/checkout?fbclid=IwAR3D3kdmXHXpmKpKR4ECsy4v6tb9DyGTyMHMkbNSckbS87D1s90w62NMdhw
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2F600427110631725%2F%3F__cft__%5B0%5D%3DAZWVZTfz6C_D4N0zjVbWjnSCgEXLarKeouKnH3WGxshfM5FWwm5YBvcg8uqPLXDzTBmyyYX9oNBhTw_3vGJ9mEf2DNw10enZUmb-EjKko5-JDw%26__tn__%3Dq&
https://kcls.org/terrifyingtales/
http://www.crespto.net/uploads/1/2/6/9/126940250/otters_are_readers_-_game_board_2021-2022.pdf
mailto:oar@crespto.net
http://www.crespto.net/ptonews
mailto:kmckittr@tahomasd.us
https://tahomajobs.myschooldata.net/JobOpenings.aspx
https://www.tahomasd.us/employment

